As a kind of
Introduction
Oil shale as a kind of mineral can be retorted in order to extract oil. The oil shale is composed of the mineral substance and the organic matter [1] . The hydrogen content of organic matter is higher than that in other solid fossil fuels and the carbon weight to hydrogen weight ratio is generally less than 10. The lowtemperature retorting of oil shale can extract shale oil, which was composed of mainly liquid hydrocarbons and a smaller amount of nitrogen, sulfur and oxygen-containing organic compounds. At the same time, the characteristics of the oil shale are the low caloric value, the low cohesiveness, the high ash and the high volatile. As a kind of poor quality fuel is similar to the coal gangue, needing the special handle.
The primary energy demand grows continually and the International Energy Agency predicts that the demands of in 2030 will more than two times that in1990. The majority of this growth is expected coming from fossil fuels. The increase in demand combined with the fear of peak oil and higher oil prices are main reasons to cause alternative fuel sources more promising in the short to medium term. The oil shale is part of nonconventional energy resources and development prospect is vast in the future. The development and use of oil shale will be the beneficial supplement and the substitution of global oil resources [2] .
In recent years, domestic energy demand in a quantity beyond the produced, energy use rate of rise has amounted to 13% in 2003, reaching as high as 15.2% in 2004. The blue book of Annual Report on China's Energy Development which was formulated by the Chinese Academy of Social Sciences pointed out that estimated oil consumption will maintain the high rate of rise from 2007 to 2020, petroleum consumption quantity in China will amount to 407,000,000 tons and 563,000,000 tons in 2010 and in 2020, which enhanced by 17.42% and 62.47% comparing to the consumption of 2006, respectively. However, statistical data on energy total production in December 2005 shows domestic oil production ability as follows: the crude oil annual output is 180,838,900 tons the dependence on overseas supply achieves 50%, entering to the energy early warning period in 2007. The comprehensive utilization technology of oil shale resources include retorting oil shale, refinery , the semi-coke combustion power generation, and the ash slag utilization which not only be able to make up the crude oil deficient, but may also increase the added value of oil shale.
China is one of the countries in the world in which oil shale resources are abundant. The deposits are distributed mainly in Maoming, Huadian and Fushun, Longkou districts, etc. Domestic oil shale resource evaluation work indicates that the domestic oil shale resources are 7199137 hundred million ton from 2004 to 2006, which converses into the shale oil resources about 47,614,400,000,000 ton [3] . Domestic and overseas have remarkable gap in using and developing oil shale, especially in development and the project aspect. It is difficult and urgent to adapt the national energy sustainable development. At present, we can obtain some experience in oil shale refinery in the Liaoning Fushun and Guangdong Maoming, at the same time, accumulating some experience on electricity generation in the Jilin Huadian. However, the challenge that we face today in the oil shale comprehensive utilization is to develop a reliable, simple, efficient and low-cost oil shale process.
OIL SHALE UTILIZATION
Due to the restrictions of region, the technology of oil shale refinery or the power generation have not the large-scale development opportunity, therefore, the retorting and the power generation technology far behind coal combustion technology, retorting oil or power generation easily result in the serious waste, moreover, utilization of oil shale is accompanied by negative impact on the environment.
A. Direct combustion power generation
The oil shale combustion power generation has experienced three stages which include the aerosol combustion mode, the fluid bed combustion mode and the circulation fluid bed combustion mode. The practice has proved that the circulation fluid bed combustion method is best.
Our country has completed the first oil shale power plant -Huadian thermal power plant in 1996, which has three 65t/h oil shale circulation fluid bed boilers, in addition, the circulation fluid bed boiler has the advantages which other types of furnace do not have:
The circulation fluid bed boiler combustion caused the fuel particles and the air strong mixing, lengthened the resident time of fuel particles in the stove. So the circulation fluid bed boiler can burn the low quality fuel such as oil shale which pulverized coal fired boiler could not burn. The combustion temperature of circulation fluid bed boiler change from 850 to1000 , the temperature is lower than that of pulverized coal fired boiler, so it can reduce or inhibit the generation of nitrogen oxide NOx, which is environment-friendly. Carbon content of slag discharge is low, so it is fit to make the building materials.
B. Refines oil
The physicochemical characteristics of oil shale have determined that it could only use the heat treatment method to extract the shale oil.
The basic principle of retorting is to isolate the oil shale under the airless condition and heat up to the suitable temperature range in 450~600 , and then the physicochemical reaction occurs, the products contain shale oil, the coal gas and semi-coke. The shale oil can use as fuel oil directly, it also may be deep processing, and refine all kinds of fraction to the gasoline, the petroleum, the weight diesel oil and each kind of lubricating oil according to its component boiling point difference. However, the retorting byproduct is taken as waste such as coal gas and semi-coke.
Our country Fushun retort which has undergone several dozens year commercial movement test is quite mature retorting technology, it has the advantages that such as simple structure, stable operation, easy installation, less investment, short construction period and so on, so it is favored by many enterprises, although its daily capacity is small, oil yield is low [4] .Recently due to rise in the price of imported crude oil, there is a growing interest in developing oil shale deposits, especially in the retorting. So using oil shale refines oil is high efficiency in economic sense. Nevertheless, utilization of oil shale is accompanied by negative impact on the environment. Semi-coke, a by-product derived by oil shale pyrolysis, is a problem in shale oil production process. Semi-coke is known to damage the environment. Therefore, it will give rise to problems for enterprises to process oil shale. The pollution charge, imposed on semi-coke, is expected to increase 1.7 times over the next years; therefore, oil shale production is going to be non-profitable in economic sense.
C. Comprehensive utilization
Oil shale retorting and circulation fluid bed boiler combustion power generation integration, namely oil shale retorting and semi-coke circulation fluid bed boiler combustion power generation integration in the set of system, both of them may make up the shortage of domestic crude oil and retorting by-product (coal gas, semi-coke) can be used for power generation. Table 1 is ash-components of some oil shale sample. The practice shows that oil shale ash mixing with concrete in different proportion can produce rather high hardness concrete [5] . 1-crude oil shale; 2-breaker; 3-feeding hopper; 4a-screw feeder; 5-circulating fluidized bed boiler; 6a-cyclone separator; 7-return feeder; 8-mixer; 9b-screw feeder; 10-delivery pipe; 11-cylinder reactor; 12-collecting vessel; 13-cyclone separator; 14-condensation recycling system; 15-shale oil; 16-internal combustion engine; 17a-cylinder slag cooler; 18b-feeding hopper; 19-steam turbine; 20-ash separator; 21-draught fan; 22-chimney; 23b-cylinder slag cooler; 24-construction material factory; 25-heating surface
The basic principle of comprehensive utilization of oil shale process is that breaks the oil shale in order that the diameters of it is below 12mm, the circulating fluidized bed boiler connected with the solid heat carrier retorting, hot recycled gases as well as those materials generated in the circulating fluidized bed boiler combustion zone provide thermal for the oil shale retorting, therefore, after circulating in the fluid bed boiler, the fuel is a mixture of the retorting semi-coke and crude oil shale. The system has realized the oil shale retorting and the semi-coke combustion electricity generation simultaneously, then the shale oil is sent in the oil recovery plant through the pipeline to carry on the following processing, the semi-coke is retorted and the partial oil shale send in the circulating fluidized bed boiler to combustion in order to generation electricity, the ash slag will be sent in the building materials plant to manufacture building materials. The process enables the energy to obtain the recycling. The system has advantage than that simple structure, and retorting does not need the external applied heat source, the heat transfer is quick, the oil output is high, takes the space to be relatively small and so on. (See Fig. 1) A. Economic Analysis Figure. 2 gives the material and energy balance of oil shale comprehensive utilization, the output value includes the shale oil, semi-coke and ash slag.
Results show that the comprehensive utilization output value is higher than the output value, which by far refines oil and electricity generation, the economic benefit from the waste-to-energy recycling after comprehensive utilization must be higher than electricity generation.
B. Social Analysis
The development of oil shale industry will ease the pressure of unemployment to a certain extent. The whole process flow of oil shale include the development, the transportation, the refinery, the electricity generation and the building materials a series of working routine which can bring the very big employment opportunity for society, moreover, the development of oil shale refining industry can make up the shortage of petroleum in our country. Consequently, it reduces the price of the petroleum. At the same time, it will bring profit for the national security. Because the petroleum has direct relation to economic security of a country, the petroleum scarce will promote contest between different regions. The shale oil can reduce this kind of contest to the petroleum atonement.
C
Environment analysis Although comprehensive utilization of oil shale resources will bring about the ground water pollution, the solid reject's rejection, by far it is environment friendly.
D. Prospect analysis
Facing up to shortage of energy in our country, the contradiction between supply and demand becomes prominent day by day; current situation will restrict the development of the national economy, the social development, even affect the national security significantly in the future. Therefore, comprehensive utilization of oil shale technology will give priority to develop [6] .
Conclusion
China is abundant in oil shale resources, in order to utilize this resource, it is necessary to explore a new way that extraction oil, generation power, and ashes utilization together so as to release without solid waste emission. Making rational use of resources in order to make up the shortage of petroleum in production and supply. 
